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POPULATION DYNAMICS OF WCR AND ECB IN MAIZE FIELD IN BEČEJ, VOJVODINA PROVANCE

Branka Popović1, Snežana Tanasković1, Sonja Gvozdenac2, Zsolt Kárpati3, Csengele Bógnar3, Matthias Erb4

Abstract: WCR and ECB are maize pest present worldwide in Corn Belt. The documented economic level of losses and plant damages of this two pests vary up to 100 %. Experiment was carried out in Vojvodina province, region Bačka, during vegetation 2014-2015, from Jun until September. During weekly inspection for three months we recorded present of WCR and ECB in pheromone traps. Both pests shows fluctuating flight during experimental years. The highest catch of WCR (71 specimens - 8 August 2015) and ECB (14 specimens - 14 August 2014). WCR flight shows similarity over the two years. But, ECB flight is more extended in 2015.
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Introduction

Diabrotica virgifera spp. virgifera LeConte, Western corn rootworm (WCR) and Ostrinia nubilalis, European corn borer (ECB) represents the most destructive maize pests worldwide (Tollefson, 2007; Raspudić et al., 2013). WCR is oligophagous pest, native in USA (Krysan and Smith, 1987). First report of WCR in Europe dates back in 1992 in Serbia, loc. near international airport Surčin (Bačka, 1993). Beside the maize as most important host plant, WCR also can be feeding on same grasses (Strand and Dunn, 1990). For WCR maize represent the only reproductive plant (Spencer et al., 2009). Larvae of WCR feeding on maize can cause root injury, reduce plant growth and yield (Meinke et al., 2009). Root damages and yield losses in maize field of WCR are from 2% to 90% (Wesseler and Fall, 2010).

First report of ECB as economically important pest in maize field was in 1835 in France (Coffrey and Worthley, 1927). For ECB maize represent the most attractive nutritive and reproductive plant, but beside the maize ECB can feed and reproduce on more than 220 plant (Lewis, 1975; Ponsard et al., 2004). In XX century indentified three pheromone races of ECB i.e. Z, E and hybrid (Klun et al., 1975). Differences in the sexual pheromone races make the mix of 11-tetradecenil acetate as a pheromone or lure (Kochansky et al., 1975). ECB whit it present can cause plant damages up to 100% and yield losses up to 60% (Bereš, 2012b).
Material and methods

The experiment was set up in the Northern Serbia, in Bečej, PIK Bečej, locality Breg-Poljanice, Vojvodina province. It was carried out for two years 2014 and 2015 from the 2nd June until the 19th September. In both experimental years we used the Serbian cultivar NS-640.

During both experimental years we selected and labeled 96 maize plants and arranged them into pairs. Every pair contents two plants. One plant in each pair was artificially infested with 4 mL of WCR eggs suspension. One mL of suspension contains 136 WCR eggs. These artificially infested plants were marked with D. The other plant from the pair was the control plant which was marked with C. The C plant was injected with the same amount of distilled water.

We set up the pheromone traps in corn field for both species WCR and ECB. Flight monitoring for WCR started by setting traps (Biocontrol, Switzerland) in 26th June 2014 i.e. 2nd July 2015 up to September. ECB traps installed at 16th July 2014 i.e. 11th Jun 2015 up to end of vegetation. Pheromone traps (Csalomon, Hungary) for all three pheromone races of ECB (Z, E and H) and empty traps as a control.

The field was inspected weekly from date of deployment to September i.e. harvest. Each field inspection meant inspection and counting number of caught specimens. Sticky bases in both traps are changing or specimens removing (if small number caught on sticky surface).

Results and discussion

Behavior and flights of both pests were different as a consequence of different climatic conditions. In general, 2015 represents very dry vegetation with extremely high temperature over the summer part of season (especially during July and August). In the first experimental year the inspections shows that the number of WCR flights was progressing during the vegetation. The least number of caught specimens (Graph 1) registered at the beginning of vegetation i.e. 2.7.2014 - 2 specimens. The highest registered catch with 22 specimens on sticky bases was at end of vegetation (18.9.2014).

During 2015 vegetation year we have more caught specimens then the previous year (Graph 1). Inspection of sticky bases in 2015 shows that the number of WCR flight was fluctuates during vegetation period. The highest number of caught specimens was in middle of vegetation (6.8.2015) when we recorded presents of 71 WCR adults. In the end of vegetation period (10.9.2015) we recorded the smallest number of WCR adult’s whit only 1 catch specimens.

Results of Sivcev et al. (2009) indicate that the highest number of caught adults in pheromone traps was in the period of 25 July until 15 August in Serbia. Largest number of caught WCR adults (22) locality Bečej in 2014 was on September 19, but in 2015 was in August 6 when we caught 71 adults (graph 1). In 2015 the first catch in Bečej was on 9 July and the last was on 10 September. Investigation (Toth et al., 1996; Tollefson, 2007) shows that the highest efficiency of pheromones traps was in mid vegetation, with daily caught of 6 WCR. In the other hand, during the vegetation period from August 27 to September 10 did not register non one imago in traps in Zemun polje.
(Tančić et al., 2006). Our experiments and many other studies indicate to progressive and fluctuating catch of adults of WCR in different vegetation period.

According to obtained data in the field we can conclude that the number of ECB fluctuating during vegetation period. The highest catch registered (Graph 2) i.e. 14.8.2014 (14 specimens). The least, 1 specimen were caught at the end of vegetation period (20.08.2014).

The inspection of sticky bases in pheromone traps during 2015 vegetation period shows that number of ECB specimens was progressive. First catch was at the beginning
vegetation when we catch 4 specimens (23.6.2015). The last catch was at the end of vegetation period when we catch and recorded the biggest number of ECB 11 specimens (1.9.2015). All specimens belong to Z race. Only one specimen of H race caught in observation at the end of August 2015.

In Poland light and pheromone traps are one of the most popular traps for monitoring of ECB flight (Bereś, 2012a). Three years investigations in Poland shows that the first ECB catch in pheromone traps registered on 27 i.e. 28 June (2007-2008). The latest documented catch was on 3 July 2006 (Bereś, 2012a). Obtained results in loc. Bečej (Graph 2) pinpoint that ECB flight period is longer then in Poland even regions have different climatic conditions. ECB flight in cold period was longest than in warm, rainy period whit hot and drought weather (Kania, 1961). Empirical date indicate that climatic factors having the big influence of population dynamic of ECB flight (Cordero, 1998). This is completely accorded with our results.

The number of ECB moths catch in light traps was significantly higher than in the pheromone traps in the same region (Żołnierz and Hurej, 2007). But, population peak in Poland for ECB on maize field was on 3 July, 5 days earlier then in the light trap according to data obtained from phero-traps (Bereś, 2012a). First catch of ECB in 2014, loc. Bečej, was on 24 July and the latest was on 20 August. In 2015 we recorded the first catch on 26 June and the latest on 10 September. In our conditions data obtained from light traps are opposite with data from phero-traps. It is completely expected, because light trap working as attractant for moth in wider region. This indicates necessity of installment phero-traps according to precise prediction for application of insecticides in maize field (Tanasković et al., 2015). Practically, phero traps represent confirmation of ECB presence in the field.

Conclusion

During our further research we will continue monitoring flight activity of WCR and ECB and also we will follow the yield and plant damages on maize caused by larvae and adults of both pest.
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